
NOVELTY FOR SUMMER

H08TE83 CAN PLEA8E QUE8T8
WITH JAPANESE LAWN PARTY.

Easy to Olvo Proper "Color" to 8uch
an Entertainment Decorations

Probably Moat Effective In

the Evening.

In planning u lawn party for those
midsummer dnyH, tlio hostess turns
naturally to tlio Land of tho Flow,
erlng Almond fur suggestions. If she
ulma nt novulty tho wholo affair Is
glvuu a Japanese nspect throughout,
even to tho cuHtuinoa of thosu pros-ou- t.

Wlint could bo moro appropri-
ate for hot weather wear than tho
' comfy" lloworlug kimonos of Bilk or
cropo that tho little yellow pcoplu
wear so effectively? Of course, tlio
men might raise Homcthlug of a fuss,
for,theru Is nothing tlio mnBcullne
hates moro fervently than "dressing
up," but perhaps even mere man
would provo amenable to persuasion
If the party woro held under tho pro-
tecting shades of evening.

For tho Japanoso lawn party tlio
piazza gcuorall)' provides a basis for
the decorative scheme. Japaneso mat-
ting covers tlio lloor and an arrange-
ment of Japaneso umbrellas com-
bined with American nnd Jnpaneso
tlaga, In paper, ornaments tho celling.
For tho rest tho wholo porch may
liu turned Into a grovo of cherry bios-nom- a

and wisteria.
If the porch bo too small to ad-

mit of much decoration, tho llowcr
Hprays may bo hung from tlio trees
and ahrubs In tho garden, or a tem-
porary arbor may bo erected and tho
Bcliemo carried out In that.

lluttorllles nnd moths of nil sizes
nnd descriptions, which can bo manu-
factured at homo out of colored pa-
per, wlro nnd cotton batting mny bo
nusiKMided on Bllkon threads from tho
trees or poised lightly by means of
flm wlro on tho Hornl Bprnys. Tlieso
winged creatures glvo n very pretty
effect ns they sway to nnd fro In tho
breeze.

Then, to add brilliancy to tho sceno,
Japaneso lantorns, largo aud small,
must bo hung whorover thero Is a
hanging space. Tho nowest of theso
to American eyes nro tho grotesque
llsh lantorns, mado to represent the
Jnpancso fish god. Tho lantorns, of
courBo, aro lighted only In tho eve-
ning, but they present a striking ef-

fect oven under daylight, especially
whon Interspersed with big peonies
inndo of white or crimson crepo paper.

It Is a protty custom to present each
guest on arriving with luJnpancso fan

or nt an afternoon party with both
fnn nnd umbrella. Also there aro num-
berless curios costing anywhoro from
llvo to fifty centB "apiece, which may
ho given away na souvenirs nr ns
prizes If games nro played. Dwarf
Jnpanoso plants, growing In Ilttlo Jar-
dinieres of glazed wnru, aro also very
deslrablo for either purpose.

Refreshments should bo served from
Japnneso trnys, with Japanese pnpor
dollies and napkins. Tho correct
viands nro wafers and sweetmeats of
vnrlous kinds, with Jnpan tea, cither
hot or Iced, And sake, a Japaneso drink
made from rlco.

Waistcoat and Girdle.

-

The wulstcoat shown at the top of
the accompanying sketch Is nlso u gir-
dle and Is only one of many of theso
Ilttlo accessories which fill the shops.
These aro mado of silk, ratine, leather
and, In fact, almost any material
which fancy dictates. Thoy nro

mannish In finish, somo even
allowing tho vest bucklo and strap at
tho back. The lowor girdle is of the
popular enameled leather. This samo
design Is shown also In moire effect.

Serviceable Coat.
A cry smart and serviceable dust

coat Is of exceptionally heavy ribbed
tussore, tho sleeves and shoulders cut
Ulmono fashion. Wrapping over to the
left It fastens with largo white pearl
buttons. Anotl'er attractive coat Is
ot very light weight gray suiting faint-
ly striped with brown, having ame-

thyst fnclngs, belt and buttons, and
sldo pockets. Tlio combination of col-

ors Is delightful.

stunnl"0 Paris,an Gown- -
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Mndol of tullo trimmed with satin
ribbon.

LITTLE ONES AT THE TABLE

Never Too Early to Teach Them
Proper Manners Some Bibs That

Will Please Them.

bibs nro coming In
again bibs that ploaBo baby aa well
as baby's mother. Sometimes thoy
nro in outllno and sometimes In cross-stitc-

rarely are they In a stitch moro
elaborate. They nro worked in differ-
ent colors, sometimes two colors be-
ing on ono bib. Old damask towels
mako the nicest kind of bibs. Thero
Is alwnyB a good placo In a worn out
towol, and a bib can bo mado of It In
no tlmo; and a Ilttlo design In tho
form of a dog, horso, etc., or a

Bceno can bo embroidered
on It almost before you can count ten.
Theso bibs nro Just as much fun for
baby as n picture book, if they aro
mado properly.

Illbs nro oxcollont nnd porfoctly
proper things for young children; but
do not mako tho mlstako of forcing a
child to wear a bib whon It Is old
enough to loam tho use of a napkin.
For n time tho napkin mny bo fast-
ened about tho nock of tho child, but
ns soon as posslblo ho Bliould be
taught that cultured peoplo novcr fas-to- n

their napkins to their collars or
dresses, but allow them to He ncross
the knees.

Tench tho children, too, nver to
crumple tholr napkins. A napkin, aft-
er being used, should bo nlmost aa

as before It is unfoldad, with
the excoption that tho folds are Ioobo
whllo and after using. It is never too
young to learn tablo manners.

DECORATION FOR PIN BOX

Little Tr'fle May Oe Made a Real Or-

nament for the Boudoir of
Dainty Woman.

Ono of tho fotchlng Ilttlo trifles that
tho amateur artist may spcodlly deco-rnt- o

Is the duplicate pin box. This
Is simply a 3xl-lnc- h box, fitted
ncross ono sldo with two tiny drawers
that are pulled out by means of nar-
row ribbons, d nnd afllxed
whom a knob ordinarily would be. Tho
drawers and nil ot tho box excepting
Kb bottom nro covered smoothly with
whlto or pale-tone- d Batln and deco-
rated with a lino vino in hand painting.
To tho top surfneo, sot In tho midst of
n paintod garland, Is stuck a circular
pincushion with Bhlrred sides that puff
out from tho tint top nnd bottom. This
cushion, which is fully two Inches
deep, Is for hatpins, whllo tho tiny
drawers aro Intended to nccommodate
black nnd whlto toilet pins.

Nosetlp Veils.
Tho nosetlp voils aro being revived.

In fact, all kinds of veils nro coming
into fashion again. Tho uosotlp veil
Is so named because when nrrnnged
around tho hat It covora tho oyes and
reaches only tho tip ol tho nose. It Is
contended this Is tho correct veil to
wear for nftornoon.

Rose Parasol.
Ono of (ho prettiest of tho Bummer's

parasols is made in nu ordinary um-

brella shapo, but at tho Up of each rib
tho silk Is gathered a Ilttlo. Theso
parasols are mado of sbadod silk, very
pale roso In the center and deep rose
at the edge.

Patent leather Is uaod to trim felt
outing hats.

TULSA, OKLA.. STAR

A illfllculty In never an obstacle un-'- m

you make It o. Alt difficulties are
milulile In brains, courage and

WAY8 OF COOKING POULTRY.

A young spring chicken will coo"k
In an hour; It needs Blow cooking nfter

It l brownod If to
bo sorved fried. A
good way is to fin-

ish tho long cook-
ing In tho oven
whero It will not
need such close

yj Muxtjh. watching.
Stewed Chicken.

Havo n young chicken cut up for
serving. Melt threo tnblespoonfuls ol
buttor, add ono small onion and car-
rot cut In bIIcos, add tho chicken nnd
fry until delicately browned. Add ono
nnd a half cupfuls of whlto stock a
fourth of n bay loaf, ndd threo cupfuls
of dlcod and parboiled potatoes, sea-
son, add to tho meat nnd slmmor for
flftoon minutes, thon cook elowly on
tho bnck of tho stove for two hours.
A fow mushrooms cooked In a little
butter and ndded nt tho last will great-
ly Improvo tho flavor. If no chlckon
stock 1b at hand ubo equal parts of
milk and wator Instead..

Sour Ragout of Goose or Duck. Cut
tho loft over plocos of duck Into Inch
long pieces. Put tho bones nnd bits
ot moat with n carrot, a sour applo, a
tomato, n turnip, a stalk of celery, nil
cut In small dlco. Pour two cupfuls
of boiling wator over all and cook
slowly two hours.

Chicken With Rice. Clean, wash
and cut In pieces a fat year old hen.
Hub all the pieces well with salt, pep-
per and soft butter. Pick over and
wash a cupful nnd a fourth of, rlco,
mix with a teaspoonful of salt, half
a teaspoonful each of pepper and
curry powder. Lay tho pieces of fowl
Into a kettlo, ndd a tablespoonful of
butter, two cupfuls of broth in which
tho giblets havo been cookod an hour
n cupful of Bwoot milk, tho rlco, cook
ten minutes then placo In tho tireless
cooker and cook six hours.

Chicken Jelly. Cut up a largo
chicken Into small pieces. Take each
pleco nnd pound on a board until tho
flesh and bono is well mashed. Put
tho chlckon Into a kettlo and add a
teaspoonful ot salt and a quart of cold
wator. Simmer closoly covered
twenty minutes thon put into a fire-les- s

cookor for eight hours. Strain
and when cold servo on lettuce with
French dressing.

reaction In the dumplings, peaches In
the pie.

Peaches In the market, who can pass
them by?

Peaches servod for breakfast, sliced In
yellow cream.

Teach frnppo nt dinner, pleasant as a
dream. Kato Post.

A CHAPTER ON CAKES.

A nlco cako Is n culinary triumph
and It takes real Bktll to mix and bako

a flno textured and well
flavored cako.

For. a slmplo lncxpen-slv- o

cako that la quickly
mado let this ono bo put
In your card Index cook
box.

Chocolate Cake Tnko
a cupful of brown sugar,

a fourth of a cupful ot butter, a fourth
of a cupful of sour milk, a teaspoonful
of soda, dissolved In n half cupful ot
boiling water, with two squares of
chocolato gratod and added, tho last
thing, ono egg woll beaten, and ono
and a fourth cupfuls of Hour. Ilako In
layers and put together with boiled
frosting.

Spanish Bun. Soften two-third- s of a
cupful ot buttor nnd ndd two cupfuls
of sugnr, ono cupful ot sour milk and
four woll beaten eggs, two teaspoon-ful- a

of baking powder, cupful of
chopped raisins, a teaspoonful of
cloves nnd two of cinnamon. Ilako In
a largo flat tin nnd Ico whllo warm.
Do not bo afraid to use tho baking
powder with tho sour milk, tho llnvor
Is delightful.

Roll Jelly Cake. This Is a very aim-pl- o

cako to have good, but many find
them dtlllcult to roll. Do careful of
tho baking and If thero Is any brown
on tho edgos trim them so thoy will
not crack when rollod. Tnko two egga,
bent well; add a half cupful of sugar,
half a cupful of flour, a teaspoonful
of baking powder anil a tablospoonful
of wator tho last thing.

Krlmmel Torta. Put a half pound
onch of datos and wnlnuts, a quarter
of a pound of figs through tho moat
chopper, throe tablcspoonfuls ot bread
crumbs and six oggs woll bonten
foldod In nt tho last. Ilako very slow-
ly In layors or lonf, cover with
whipped 'cream and serve.

When carefully kept this may be
sorved ns a pudding adding tho frosh
whipped crenm when Borvlng It.

SELLING VEGETABLES
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It Is Just as Easy to Sell Vegetables

my Y,'. MILTON KELLY.)
It has always been moro or less of

an unsettled point as to how much
constituted a bushel, or how much wo
shall glvo or tnko for a bushel of
vegetables. Tho consumer can "sel-
dom estimate how long a bushel or
barrel of any kind of producp will last,
oven though ho uses nboutHho samo
quantity dnlly.

Tho slzo of tho bushel la usually
regulated by tho prlco of tho article
bought, as with potatoes, If they are
cheap, tho producer and middleman
give liberal measure, but when they
aro high and they know that thoy are
mastors of tho situation, thoy glvo
tho consumer very small measure.
They arrive at tho con-
clusion that thoy should be woll paid
for their produco and the expense ot
handling It.

At Buch times tho measure Is not
carefully filled or rounded up and
tho buyer haa to tako what Is given
him. On tho other hand, It tho pota-
toes ore cheap, tho grower and tho
middleman havo lost tho vantage
ground they held and nro willing to
fill up tho measures rounding.

The samo y goes on between
tho dealefand tho man who buys tho
article for his homo use, only of
course, it is more skilfully played
than In tho former caso In ordor that
tho dealer may mako an honest living.

Who has not bought vegetables for
family uso at different times and been
surprised at the difference in tho num-
ber of pecks that constituted a bushel
or barrel of potatoes?

How mucn moro slmplo It would be
to placo ono or a dozen heads of cab-
bage on a scalo and sell it for bo much,
than It Is to lump them off for so
much a head, which Is a tedious task
to both tho buyer and the seller.

Ah a general thing, cabbages are not
nil of one slzo or weight; very lnrgo
heads ore often very tight, and unless
tho buyer Is an expert In tho business
ho Is frequently deceived by tho

of tho lot. The wholo sys-tor- n

of selling vegetables by measure
Instead ot by weight, constitutes a
cheating game and places honeBty at
a discount.

When boots, carrots and parsnips
nro sold u small jnea'Jre, It Is Im-

possible to get down to accuracy and
tho exact amount paid for. Py their
pocullar shape, these vegetables form
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Udder troubles aro frequently the
result of bad feeding.

Tho man who grows tho foods which
supply the country, needs no apology
for his occupation.

Sunlight and pteaBnnt surroundings
nro great factors In stimulating large
milk yields.

The cow should" be fed so that she will
produco a full flow of milk, and main-

tain practically tho samo flesh condi-
tion.

Tho high producing dairy cow is 'nn
animal that follows In tho wake of
civilization. She nover goes ahead.

Dairy work la no longer guess work,
but science Slmplo it Is true, but all
tho samo sclenco.

Tho working ration does not mean
crowding tho cow beyond her normal
capacity, making her short-lived-, and
tho cost ot production extremely high;
but rathor a ration that will maintain
her In good physical condition, pro-
duco a strong, well developed calf, and
glvo us an economical milk yield.

BY WEIGHT IS BEST
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philosophically

EXCELLENT HINTS

by the Pound as It Is to Sell Grain.

a temptation for dealers to cheat the
customers.

Barrels of potatoes vary In size from
ono to threo pecks and as thore Is no
Inducement to pack in largo barrels,
small ones nro used and sell for the
samo price to tho trade. Every deal-
er should buy by tho hundred pounds
and bo willing to sell by the same
wolghta; but ns It 1b now, the dealers
want big weight ot tho growers and
to deal out tho produco to tho trade
by the measure.

It Is Just as easy to sell vegetables
by tho pound, ns It la to sell grain or
sugar and other commodities, . and
there la no reason why the dealer
should not sell on tho samo basis ot
measure as ho buyer.

Wo have seen growers soil potatoes
on tho city markets when overy bushot
would mako five pecks of tho grocory-man'-s

size well rounded up. It Is a
fact that theso measures were further
reduced before they got Into the
homes ot the consumers.

Making Good Silage.
Sorghum and corn In about equal

parts mako good ensilage. The corn
requlroa from ono hundred and ten
to ono hundred nnd forty daya after
planting to ripen for sllago, while the
sorghum requires from seventy-fiv- e to
ninety daya. This should be taken
Into consideration when tho two crops
aro intended for mixed silage.

Growth of Cattle Business.
Speaking at a convention of the Pan

handlo and Southwestern Stockmen
recently President W. D. Slaughter
predicted the greatest growth the
country has ever known In the cattle
business. Ho did not believe that tho
shipment of beet from other countries
would affect tho cattle business here.

Plant Corn for Silage.
Corn for Bllago. should bo planted

and cultivated In tho same way as
when It Is to bo harvested for the
grain only. Thicker planting gives
more tonnage, but less per cent grain.

Cultivating Corn.
In cultivating corn let your culti-

vations bo such that you will conserve
what moisture thore Is In the ground.

Clean Out Drain Ditch.
Open up and clean out every drain

ditch on tho placo.

High priced feed nnd low prices for
milk or Its products, Is a very undo- -'

alrablo combination, but It la some-
times economy to submit to a present
loss, rather than allow a'mlllc flow to
go by default.

Tho cow should havo a capacity to
produco moro milk than sho la called
upon to produce In ordinary dairy
work.

People who nro troubled with their
cream and buttor aro gonorally thoso
who havo mado no Btudy of the prin-
ciples that absolutely govern tho sour-
ing of cream and tho process of butter
making.

There Is no excuse for any farmer's
wlfo being Ignorant of the methods of
good butter making In these days ot
scientific teachers In 'the experiment
stations In overy state In tho Union.

Do not keep a cow limply becauio
she gives a largo quantity of milk.
Know by the ubo of the babcook test
and scales whether she la putting
profit Into the milk palL

SUCCESS IN DAIRY

J


